USCG LICENSING SUBMISSION FALL 2015

Application to License: All 1C DECK and ENGINE students are required to meet with CDR Huhnke on Wednesday, 9 September at 0700 for the 1C USCG Application to License Meeting in Admiral’s Hall. The purpose of the meeting is to review the license application, turn in your application packet and to answer any questions that you have. Your completed license application is due at the meeting.

Once approved to test by the NMC (National Maritime Center) and your department, you will be placed on the USCG Exam Roster and are approved to test. Exam week is scheduled for May 16 – 20, 2016. Pending successful completion of academics and license requirements by the posted deadlines, you will receive your credentials at graduation, June 18, 2016.

All 1C MENG & MTRA

Register thru WebAdvisor for Medical Care Provider, PE-0032; STCW/Licensing Requirement

1C FF—0108 Firefighting Practicum—Register in WebAdvisor for your preferred Practical Date: 26, 27 September; 17, 18 October or 21, 22 November. Mandatory FF-0108 Lecture is 24 September @ 1900 in Admiral’s Hall. This is the ONLY date. You must complete the practical, lecture and pass the test with an to receive credit. Bring your Firefighting Study guide to the lecture.

√ Submit all letters of sea service to CDR Huhnke to be recorded for your license


LB—0202 Exam—Makeup is 21 October @ 0700 Admiral’s Hall

Firefighting Makeup Test—ANY TEST—will be on 2 December @ 0700 Admiral’s Hall

√ Complete 7 semesters of Maintenance. Graduation requirement

√ Complete your USCG Physical 719K—Submit a current physical with license application. USG Physicals available through Health Services.

Marine Trans cadets only

♦ GMDSS Radio Operator’s License or Proof of Passing—DUE on April 4, 2016

♦ Flashing Light (valid one year) DUE April 4, 2016

♦ PIC or TOAR documentation DUE April 4, 2016
License Application: To apply to License, go to www.maritime.edu
  Student Services > STCW/Licensing
Click on Deck License Application for MTRA
Click on Engine License Application for MENG
Complete the 1C Personal Information Form
Click on your application, the release and physical form links to print, save to complete
You will also need to compile your identification information to submit at the meeting.
Go to the Pay.gov Instructions to make your payment.
USCG 719K Physicals will be administered through our Health Services—Date TBD.

Career and Professional Services STCW/Licensing
News for you...

Career Week
DATES TO BE DETERMINED
0700 Admiral’s Hall
For assistance with your resume, cover letter, and interview skills, and further details,
refer to our website: www.maritime.edu, Quick Links > Careers Services > Workshops.

Career Fair
Thursday, 22 October
1600—1900
Clean Harbors Gymnasium
Visit the Career Services website for a list of scheduled companies.

Career Fair Interviews
Friday, 23 October 2015
Times & Locations to Follow

USCG Licensing Exams
Mandatory Muster—Sunday, 15 May
Monday - Friday, May 16–20
Clean Harbors Gymnasium
0800—1700

Graduation
Saturday, 18 June 2016
*Refer to the Plan of the Week, your email and designated monitors throughout the buildings for all pertinent information and upcoming events.